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C-CI{DITIONS OF SALE OF @ODS F{)R PIONEER RESEAFCH CHEIVIICALS LIN{ITED

Cl ause I - APPLICATICI'{ OF ccrt'JDITIC[ES

AlI orders are accepted upon the follwing Conditions of Sale, Any terms and coBditions in any doc@nt
of the Buyet iaconsistent wilh or in any way qualifying these Conditions shall not apply unless expressly
accepted in siting by the Sel ler.

Clause Z - PAYMEI{I

Unless ottresise agreed, pa],@nt for eacb delivety shal1 be @de within 30 days fr@ the date of lnvolce.
PayrEnt at the due date is a coodltion precede4t to all subsequent deliveries.

Clause 3 - PRICE

A11 orders are accepted subject to our right to Involce at prices ruling on the date of despatch and are
exclusive of V.A.T. - V.A.f. ald aqy ottler tax or duty wilL be charged at the appropriate rate.

Clause 4 - RE:rENIIOb{ OF ?ITLE AND PASSING oF RISK

The ()@ership of the goods to be del ivered by the Seller shal l be transferred to the Buyer only when tlte
Buyer tras paid all mnies wed by it to the Seller under this contract o! any ottrer contract or otherulsb.
Until such pa]rent is @de, the Buyer shall store suctr goods at no cost to the Seller in such a way that
they can be clearly identified as the property of the Se11er.

Notwithstanding ttre above the rtsk in the goods shalt pass to the Buyer at the point of delivery.

Clause 5 - DELIVEFCa EA1TE

Any date fo! deliwery given by the Seller is an esti@te only and the failure of the Sellei to dellver on
or before the ned date sha1l not entltle the Buyer either to rescind or terminate the contract or @ke
the SeLler liable in anyway for the consequences of any delay.

Clause 6 - SEPARATE DELIVERIES

Each deliwery shall be considered a separate contract and failure to @ke any delivery shal1 not tefrinate
or effect the contlact as to other deliveries.

Clause 7 - CLAII(S FOR DAII4AGES, S]OFrA(E OR I-OSS

The Se1ler shal1 not be responsible for non-deliwery unless the Buyer gives wltten notice to the Sel,ler
(other than upon a consigrent note or delivery doclrent) withiE fourtee! days of t.he date of the Sellerrs
lnwoice or Adwlce Note, whictrewer is the earlier. The Seller shall not be responsible for d@ge in
translt or short delivery uless ttre Buye! gives notlce inw!itlng to ttre Se1ler wlthin three days of
receipt of the goods.

Clause 8 r AVAILABILIIY

All orders are accepted subject to the
@teri.als or other suppl ies to execute

Clause 9 - FIfRCEMAJEURE

Seller being able to obtain at d.ll necessary tires the raw
the order,

mm
Certificate No.10116

The Seller shall not be f.iable for any inability to comply with thetr obligations under thls contract due
to any cause whatsoewer beyond the reasonable coBtrol of the Seller including (but not llmited thereto)
war' riot' strike or lock-out, act of God, storm, fire, earthquake, explosion, flood, confiscatLon,
action or any C{verrent or Covelr3eot Agency.

Clause 10 - THE SELLER WILL

(a) If any goods @nufactured by the Seller are proved to be defective or proof is given of any faulty
rcrlcmnshlp the SelIer will rectify or replace the defective goods w.ithout charge to the Buyer prowided
the defeetlwe goods are returned to the Sellers works carrlage paid withln one tunth of the date of the
arrlwal at the Buye"s ad.dress. If on inspectioa by the 5e11er the goods are found not to be defective the
Sellcr my debit the Buyer vith handllng cFlarges and leturn carriage,

(b) In the case of goods supplied but not @nufactured by the Seller in place of the warranty in
paragraph (a) of this Clause the Seller will on xequest confer on the Buyer so far as it can rights which
the Sel1er @y ltave against the Manufaeturer and against the Selter of any such goods.

Clause 11 - USE AND PURFOSE

Any recrendatlon or suggestion relating to tfre use of the goods provided by the Seller or the Seller's
serwaEts or agents is Siven ln good faith but it is the Buyer's responsibllity to sallsfy thereelwes of
the suitabllity of the goods for iheir <m particulat purpose.

The Soods supplied to the Buyer mst be used in accordance with the Sellerrs ingtruetlons speclfied on the
Fact Sheets and Labels already supplled. The Sel1er will accept no reslDnsibllity fo! any personal inJury
or d@ge caused through ttre mis-use or the his-handllng of the goods supplied.

Clause 12 - PROPER LAW AND ARBITR.{TIONI

The contlact resulting from the Seller's acceptance of ihe Buyer's order shall be governed try and
constructed accotding to the Laws oF Eogland. Aqy disputes arlsirg out of the contract shall be leferfed
to arbitration in England in accord.ance with the provlsions of the Arbitratlon Act 1975 or statutory
@dlflcatlons thereof for tl.e tl@ being in force.
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